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| That’s Good T^at
This store might very well adopVthat heading as
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a motto.
It wouHfbe as applicable as anything we could 

think of. •
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SUPPLIED.
* That guarantees the freshness and the purity 
the appetizing qualities of our goods.

We invité YOU to become a 

You will find it real economy to do
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sharer in these good e*

things. Consider
the hog se ___  -ue market v
draggy. Ah easier- tendency is ; 
parent here and some of the 
packers reused to buy yesterd 
except at reduced prices The 
attoirs were quoting $10.50 on ' 
fed and watered basis, but outsid 
exceeded this price.. nw
made during the day from $10 
$10.50 f.o.b. The lower prices w 
partly attributable to the poor ' 
ity of some of the shipments.

Lamb prices strengthened and 
choicest offerings brought 
a gain of $1 per Hundred over 1 I 
week. Most of the lambs sold 
tween *H sndJU.SO and h?<dy-Ti 
weight sheep fought up to $6 and » 
$6.50. The SlSÜ meats genemiy g 
had a good sale (id were cleaned, up g 
before noon. There were a few W 
choice ail calves on the market rad If 
this section strengthened before the 6 
close. Fifteen head brought the top | 
of $12.75 with most of the bes^be- I 
tween $12 and $12.25.
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At the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality
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rHousekeeping I» Not the
task It Used to Be

> :T

(fes:' I -W
m jrODERN invention has done away 
iX/l with much of the hard work. 
1¥A For instance, the cleaning and 
polishing of hardwood floors, the dusting
of moldings, dm^opso^hi^rnimre.

t
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saddest sight that angels lolft 
is the man who shuts himself a 

world God has 1 g
few I

Tv/o The
upon
in from the good 
made and puts in its place a 
money bags. There is a man who, j a , 
a few years ago, was the brightest H 
and most generous of the circle m|gj 
which he moved. He is to-day re
cognized as the closest. and most 
heartless of money grabbers, and 

of his former friends summed 
up tvs character the other day and 
in the following expression, “Mean H 
as the Devil.” There is the fellow jj 
who, if he had remained a mechanic g| 

Id probably have continued a 3 
He succeeded in a small bus- 

iness, gave himself up to working! 
it up day and night; went nowhereri 
wit hhis family and read nothing; 
to him the world about him it as 
remote as a distant planet. He loaf 
digestion, health and happiness, and J 
to-day his family dread his pres- H 
cnee in the home almost as much m 
es though he were a drunkard. B 
What is success, if it leaes you a 
without a capacity for qpioyign the H 

pleasure of l>f< ■ What is ^ 
money, if it puts a miserable, greedy 3 
unsympathetic apology for a soul 1 n 
under a skin as close as wax?

the stairs/* unoer the radiator, etc. 
“now made easy with the are agents for
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.mm, jM Wtll J.-^ „„ dust, clean and polish a hardwood floor in 

. «L—ZL took you to feet ready to do it. ,

Star-the O-Cedar Polish Mop. It gathers
„ 7______ ,„d hold* it. The mop IS
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Liesemer & Kalbfleisch general mprc ANLOGAN MAN KILLED

Mr. John Raney, a highly respect 
ed farmer of the township of 
met with a tragic eath on Sa 
evening about 6 o’clock, and 
meant a very sad Christmas for 

Deceased, who

y
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71 “THE EDITOR’S CHAIR”FROMgood BUSINESS
the Raney family, 
was in the eightieth year of his age 
and in feeble health, had brought a 
horse out of the stable and was,lead * 
ing the animal through the yard g 
to the water trough to g‘ve,it ,,a *( 
drink. It was a cold day and, the * 
horse was in a playful mood and ec- g 
cording to the tracks in the earth ^ 
uf the brute’s feet, it must have £ 
made off on the run, and Mr. Raney * 
who had the halter wound tight ar- g 
ound his hand was pulled to the — 
ground and dragged along. On an- m 
riing at the gateway, it is thought g 
that he was thrown against a post w 
when found dead. Mr. Rancv had I " 
the bridge of his nose broken, his * 
face badly cut and bruised, his g 
hand which he had the halter rope ^ 
wound around was severely cut and * 
his arm injured and he also received | g 

number of bodily bruises.

*The Editor, he sits around
H,AndgoT0todthînkhu,l something good 

But must not start a fight.
The Editor, he wants the dope;

He wants the news and stuff, 
Most any little joke will do 

Though it musn’t be too rougr.
thrils

PEOPLE’S STO®E.iVdKitiri,*..*: s » «-»=
I'd never let some gloomy guy 
Ogend the folks who came to buy, 
I'd never let a boy or clerk

mental toothache at his work, 
who draws my pay

& THE
T

; w-With
Nor let a man
Drive customers of mine away. Thc Editor, he wants some
IM treat the man who takes my time To makc U6 cry or laugh;
And spend a nickel or a dime, Ain’t satisfied with just a line,
With courtesy, and make him ieei > Hc wants a paragraph, 

b Taht Igk'ts pleased to.do®a„ te„,, 9 ’ ' The Editor, he wants to know
■ Becai^Bvo-morrow who can te • When folks go for a frolic;^ He lUFwant stuff I have1» se ^ >Bout marriages (or even dates!)

And ff^that case then glad he 1 | 0r „ cure for baby’s colic.
To spend his dol ars all w th me. ^ E he aits around
The reason people PabS | And wonders what to write;

, patronize anoth r store looks for news the whole daylong
,« » «•

KSassss.ttV-
The only difference, I hehvc,
Is in the treatment folks recciv .
It is good business to be fair,To kelp a bright and cheerful air 
About the place, and i>ot .
Your customers how much jou kno ,
Whatever any patron ever 
i>d try to Keep my temper hut,
And never let him spread along 
The word that I had done him wrong 

By Edgar A. Guest
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We wish all our Oust 
and Frfo|pF‘:

A Happy and Prosperous^ 
New Year v. ^

----- 1 mï
M àmWell, let’s all help the Editor 

With the contribution stuff; 
Let’s deluge hm with newsy 

Until he cries, “Enough.”

a umnews
EXPLOSION IN CHURCH I ®

■
Mlilventon, Jan. 2—Last eyatiipg g 

at the close of the service m the I — 
North Mornington Presbytenan * 
Church, the acetylene plant m the g 
basement of the church, by which g 
the edifice is lighted, blew up, and Q 
a number of persons were more or » 
less shocked or injured. Those who g 
suffered most were. James Lament, _ 
the caretaker, who was badly "burn- m 
ed about the head and face, and Rev g 
G. N. Atkinson, the pastor, who was -g 
badly cut in the forearm and had to * 
be put under chloroform to have the g 

and muscles sewn together; w 
The ^

In the United States Navy there 
- 11,000 men by the name of 

That reminds us of the
did

Smith. ------
story of the man who thought he 
had made a discovery. Pointing nt 
the sign “Smith Manufacturing Com
pany,” on a large factory building 
he said, “Now I know where all the 
Smiths come from.”

The Baker heirs are still after

rur.ee. ïr™sa.
WaV bV ° £n« Me., M* object 

to being asked to pay 
that the search 

share of the 
^^“Vcars, now” he 

t over a thous- 
iad my thousand 

of the whole business, 
great Vnilch cow for

Maple Lodge Yorkshires.
Young sows due for March far

row, also young males from prize 
winning stains, junior stock boar, 

ddition second prize boat- tendons ...
he was also badly shaken up. 
church was badly wrecked, and an 
expenditure of several thousand dol 

to restore it.

our new a 
at Guelph Winter Fair 1921, and sir
ed by the champion boar at Toronto 
and London Exhibitions 1920, end 
also champion at Toronto and Ot
tawa and London 1921, dam and 
great dam also prize winners, great 
dam weighing 1000 lbs. at Toronto 
1920. Prices reasonable and ship
ped on approval. Otto Johann, 
R. R. 1, Wroxcti r, Ont.
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lars will be necessary

$2.00 » yea* pays for the Gazette
____ f ; .. - ...

£ you p«fld you*

in fee days of _I
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[casual review of those who at- 

church persuades us that tne I in heaven will be largely s HUBSSa»»^If you are troubled witih Rheuma- 
tiara. Neuritis, Sciatica or Lumbago 1 folks Jy 

T. R. C.’s. If Asthma use 
Mah. Both recommended and 
by J. P. Phelan.
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